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O n O ctober 1, 2017, Dr. R obert W eiss began  his term  as the next Associate Dean fo r  Research and Graduate 

Education, fo llow in g  in the footsteps o f  Dr. Bettina W agner, who served from  2014 to 2017. W eiss, a Pro fessor in  the 

Departm ent o f  B iom edical Sciences, has a deep foundation in research—his lab studies how  genom ic instability  and 

m etabolic  dysfunction affect m am m alian developm ent and tum origenesis—and is excited  to take on a new  role in the 

College. “ I ’m  excited  about this opportun ity,” he says. “ I ’m  ve ry  passionate about the areas that this adm inistrative 

position  oversees.”

W eiss ’s appoin tm ent as the new  associate dean was a natural one. “ H aving served on key  College and un iversity 

research com m ittees and in graduate fie ld  leadersh ip roles, in add ition  to his ow n graduate student advising, Dr. 

W eiss brings a wealth  o f  experience to the position  o f  Associate Dean,” says Dean Lorin  W arnick. “H e also is D irector 

o f  the Com parative Cancer B io logy Program  at the College and recogn ized  fo r  his w ork  in  fostering com m unication 

betw een  cancer patients and researchers in the com m unity through the Cancer Resource Center. I  am very  

appreciative o f  Bob ’s w illingness to take on the role o f  Associate Dean and look  forw ard  to the expertise and 

perspective he w ill bring to this critical position  in the C o llege.”

W eiss has been  invo lved  in research adm inistration befo re ; he has 

been  a m em ber o f  the C ollege Research Council from  2008 to 

2011, including two years as the co-chair from  2009-2011. N ow , 

W eiss is excited  to broad ly  support scientific endeavors at C V M  in 

his new  position  as Associate Dean. H e aims to continue to fo rtify  

the C ollege ’s role as a leader in  key  areas o f  research, including 

infectious disease, cancer, stem  cell science, reproductive biology, 

genom ics, and regenerative m edicine. W eiss is also excited  to 

expand the C ollege ’s scientific prowess into new  areas—build ing 

up m ore expertise in topics like neurob io logy and com putational 

b io logy. “A n oth er key aim  is to  bridge together our basic and clin ical researchers—that’s som ething w e ’ll continue to 

strive fo r ,” he says. Add itionally , he ’d  like to continue to bu ild  the C ollege ’s w ork  in clin ical trials and partnerships 

w ith  pharm aceutical com panies to bo lster drug developm ent.

W eiss ’s position  also oversees graduate education at the College, w h ich he aims to ensure rem ains excellent. “This 

place is not on ly  a top-notch research institution in terms o f  p roductiv ity  and im pact,” he says. “But it ’s also a very
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supportive environm ent fo r  graduate students. W e ’re dedicated to m entoring our trainees and setting them  up fo r  

career success.”

W eiss ’s ow n experience w ith  research has been  a rich and varied  jou rn ey -s ta r tin g  w ith  his first fo ray  as an 

undergraduate at W abash College, developing a m athem atical m odel fo r  m ollusk feed ing behavior. “That experience 

show ed m e that the d iscovery aspect o f  research was rea lly  appealing to m e,” he says. Later, he turned towards 

b iom edica l science during his PhD  at Baylor College o f  M ed icine studying oncogen ic viruses, w h ich eventually 

d irected  him  to his current in terest in  cancer b io lo gy  both  as a postdoctora l fe llow  at H arvard  M ed ica l school, and 

later as a facu lty m em ber at the College. “ I  found it to be an incred ib ly com plex disease that has clear public health 

sign ificance and also represents a trem endous intellectual challenge,” says W eiss. “There has been  rem arkable 

progress in understanding and treating cancers in recent years, but it undoubtedly is a disease w here m ore w ork  is 

needed.” N o w  at the helm  o f  the entire C ollege ’s research activities, W eiss is sure to help take on  this and m any other 

scientific challenges.
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